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,ISTEK TOBy Albert:---
We had written quite a bit 

about the allegations against 
iornier Texas Governor Johii 
Connally when he w as confirm - 
ad as Secretary of the Treasury 
OB Tuesday. Evidently the Sen- 
atewas satisfied with his testi- 
BOBV before that group about 
the receiving of about $75, (XX) 
a year during the time that he 
was governor of the state.

Probably a retraction is in 
otde even for the thoughts we 
had after the story of hit pay
ments by the Sid PichardMn 
Foundation came out. In light 
of the recent scandal of other 
Texans in high office and past 
efficiab of the state, another 
allegation seemed like it, too, 
should draw some comment.

lAliat follows was a part of 
our original column, which we 
will not change, since it still 
holds true, regardless of any 
allegations against anyone.

It seenu that the price on hODcsy has gotten a little too 
low, lately. Or is it the fact 
that honesty carries with it a 
label of "getting caught".

It might be that all of these 
quesions concerning Connally 
and those surrounding the stock 
transactions of some of our pol
iticians on the state level will 
be answered satisfactorily to 
ill concerned. But, again, they 
nay n« be answered satisfac
torily. It would seem that any 
action that is now pending on 
iny of the individuals im pli
cated could be forestalled until 
the smoke was cleared at leaut.

Any time anyone wants to 
get in touch with their senator 
• representative about these 
natters, certainly should feel 
free to do so. They, too, u t  
•object to the will of the peo
ple, but the will of the people 
nuR be known before they can 
«e expected to follow it.

There is a notice for bids in 
•her columns of the peper this 
week for the work to provide 
addttional playground area at 
the high school and junior high 
•chool sites.
 ̂ The feet is not a part of the 
'notice for bids" that the wire 
fence sunouxading the sotith part 
®f the high school block is up 
t® the person who will remove 
ft from the nronettv with no 

iavolved to the school.
The «dy requirement i i  that 
•■y person Intcrefted should 
*®act Superintendent C. B.
'■•fd before beginning to re- 
®ove the fence.

l̂ e were d e lis te d  to find 
•>t that there were some stu- 

in some lower eradea that 
••* among our reading tans. We 
>*ould only hope that there is a 
JwsdbiUty that there 1s some- 
®lng upUfting and enlightening 
or that age group somewhere 

® all the words of these co l
on s, and certainly it is our 
Wish that there would never be 
anting that would be a bad 
nfluence or detrimental to any 

Of tĥ em at any tim e.
, There was a tim e, concern- 
■og everything that is written 
*|>ove, when a man's word was 
Ml bond, and it was taken for 
®e trvRh and all of the truth.

hli truth was revered and hon- 
*ed and respected by the hear- 
*• and the talker.

to  page

Carlos V illa rre a l 140 Voters Register 
Dies Tuesday 
In A lp ine Hospital

CONCPATULa YIONS------Two
operating divisions of Com
munity Public Service Company 
have completed two full years 
of work without a single re
portable industrial accident. 
Woody Ivy’, left, Western Di
vision manager, and E. P. Fam- 
bro, Northwest Division man
ager, are pictared congratu
lating each other on the out
standing safety records of their 
employees. Sixty-seven em 
ployees of the Western Division, 
which includes Sanderson, in 
December completed 274, S62 
man-hours without a reportable 
accident.

C « n tia t F igures  
For C o u n ty  F in a l

Congressman Richard C. 
White, a member of the House 
Census and Statistics Sub- 
Committee, has received from 
the Bureau of the Census the 
final population figures for 
each county in his district. The 
final count shows the total pop
ulation of the 16th Congres
sional District at 434,298 - an 
increase of 10>t over the 1960 
population of 429,050 for the 
12 counties.

The final census figures for 
the 12 counties, as of April 1, 
1970, are:
BMfwtfcr 7, 780 
Culberson 3,429 
El Paso 359,291 
Hudspeth 2, 392 
Jeff Davis 1,527 
Loving 164 
Pecos 13,749 
Presidio 4, 842 
P eeves 16, 526 
Terrell 1,960 
Ward 13,019 
Winklar 9. 640

Cong. White reported that 
the eastern division of Terrell 
County had 303 people and the 
western division had 1637  ̂ The , 
division boundary was not re
vealed. Sanderson's population 
was set at 1,229, according to 
the figures furni^ed Wliite.

N « w  A rH v o ls . . .
To Mr. and Mrs. William 

Doyle O'Bryant of Ozona was 
born a son, their second child 
and son, on Monday, February 
1. The baby was delivered by 
Caesarian section in a San An
gelo hospital. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. O'Bryant are the paternal 
grandparents and she is in 
Ozona with her son and grand
son.

Miss Pam Stavley 
. .  . gets ES degree

Miss Pam Stavley was a mid
term graduate of Texas Tec 
University, with a Bachelor of 
Science Degree in elementary 
education. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Stavely 
and has been in Lubbock job- 
hunting siitce the holidays.

The first president of the
Band Boosters was------? Come
to the chili supper and find out.

Funeral services >*ere held ;r. 
St James Catholic Church or. 
Thursdas morning at li - o' - 
clock for Carlos B. Villa-Tea', 
65, V*ho died Moncav at 4:10 
a m. in an Alpine hospital 
where he had been for several 
days. He had been in ill health 
for the past few sears.

Villarreal was born .March 4, 
1905, in laredo, .Mexico He 
had lived in Sanderson most all 
of his life, working as a m e
chanic at .McKnight .Motor Co 
until ill health forced his re- 
tirem.ent a few years ago. He 
was married to Miss Peftigio 
Perez in 1944 in Sanderson.

Besides his widow, he is sur
vived by three sons; Paul \’ i- 
llarreal of Sanderson, Jesse V'i- 
llarreal and Connie Villarreal 
of laredOi and three daughters: 
Elvida, Inez, and Minerva, all 
of Sanderson, and 14 grandchil
dren; a brother, Alonzo V illar
real of Sanderson; and a siRer, 
Mrs. Paul Martinez, of Laredo.

JOE C. FARLEY. 71,
DIES IN C.AUFOPMA

Joe C. Farley, 71, of Bur
bank, C alif., died in a hospit- 
al in that city last Friday morn
ing. He was found to have can
cer of the lung only a short 
tim.e before his death. Burial 
was in Hollywood Hills Ceme - 
tery.

Survivors include his wife, a 
daughter, Mrs. P .J. Ciglia, of 
Merced, C alif., two grand
daughters and a great-grand
daughter; a sister, Mrs. C. A. 
Bro^erton, of Del Pio; two 
brothers, P aymond Farley of 
Del Pio and Van Farley of 
Odessa. L L F a rle y , a great- 
nephew, was the only Texas 
relative able to attend the fu
neral service.

Mr. Farley was a son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Far
ley and a native of Terrell 
County. He and his wife have 
been frequent visitors here.

Ball Point Pens at The T i g $ i _ _

S£i2^'
W r

A count of the Tcg-.sterec vot 
ers of the count\ bv .Mrs. A J 
Hahn, deputv tax assessor-col- 
lector, revealed that Uierc w^e 
~4 who would be eligible to 
sote in anv elections this vear 

This ;i close to the maxim.ae 
voting 'Crength figures of past 
years, according to some guess
es, and IS considered a good 
display of locerest of voters in 
the counts for an "off vear in 
major elections that are Known.

T w o  Sontencod In  
Local B urg lory

Two Del Pio ycxing men re 
ceived a two-year probated 
sentence after pleading guiltv 
to the burglarv of .Admural'i 
Steak Hauc almost two years 
ago. D i*rict Judge George 
Thurmond heard the pleas and 
gave the sentences.

John Focter, a Del Pio a t
torney, represented the defen
dants in the case

Ehitiict Attorney Douglas .A 
Newton azsd Mrs. Dean K Sad
ler, court reporter, were also 
in Sanderson for the co in  ses- 
setsion Monday.

Mrs. Bertha Mansfield was in 
Odessa Monday for medical 
trearTnent.

VNlio bought the instruments 
(or the first band here? Come 
to the chili supper and find 
Out

Looking toward the high school 
from Sanderson Pharmacy in 
about 1933 one would have 
seen the view below. The mes- 
quite bush at the left center is 
where James Word's service 
Ration now is, and the building 
now occupied by The Times, 
was then the Empire Cleaners C 
Dyers, owned and operated by 
f . P. "Shorty" Pobertaon. The 
boiler and tall stack are behind 
the building. The two schools 
are visible in the background. 
The pictare was loaned by Ed
ward Kerr. One interesting 
feature of the picture is the 
pile of coal in frort of the 
boiler bouse.
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T H E  S A N D E R S O N  T I M E S
•Hi Mra. L. H. OUbrMth. Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. OUbnata. O v u m  

Mr. aad Mra. J. A. OUbrtaUi. Laaaoca. PubUabara
at Poat.Offka la Saadcnoo, Taaaa. July U. iM , m  

elaaa iff***"i niattar undar Act at CoBgrtaa March I, IfTf. 
PubUataad Every Tburaday at Sandcraon. Taaaa TWa

Subaertptloo Rataa; (To ^a.Pald la Advaaca)
1 Ytar la Teirell County - $2. 50} Eliewhcrc $3 .00  

6 Moathi in Terrell County -  SI. SO; Elsewhere SI. 15
“ »4 ■

Aay erroncoia reflection upon the character, standing, or repute* 
tloB of any person, firm, or corporation will gladly hie coixecud 
when such occtas in the columns of this newspaper and are called 
to the attention of the publisher. The pubhaher is aot re^oasible 
far copy omission, typographical errors, or any laintentional errar 
thet may oaaue th e e  then to issahe caraecuons after being notified'
c< aidi eerors.

/ ^ / ------------------------------- ,
»RESS ASSOCIATION \
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Bids A sk e d  T o  C le a r  
School G rounds

The Eagles won their game 
in R ankin last Friday night by 
68-42. Coach Tommy Hall re
ported that Bill Littleton was 
high scorer with 17, Blain 
Chriesman had 13, Ikey B il
lings 11, Randy Louwien 9, 
Leslie Hall 8, Bill Mott 4, Pat 
Mott, Steve Litton, and James 
Druse 2 each and Damon Har
rison, Ronnie Stewart, and 
Chago Flores^^so saw action.

The Easlette B-team lost the 
game in Rankin Friday night of 
last week by 22-64. Vicki Hal
ey scored 10 points, Wynne 
Massey netted 6, Janice Carter 
4, and Yolanda Carrillo 2. The 
guards were Delma Montalvo, 
Barbara Freeman, Darlene Vaw- 
ter, Billie Kay Cooksey, and 
Juanita Ybarra.

The Eagles lost their second 
game of the district competi
tion in Rankin 33-43. Rhonda 
Louwien netted 14 points, Jack
ie Bob Riggs looped 10, Susi 
Robbins and Peggy Louwien 4 
each, and Sheryl 1. The guards 
were .Mitzi Cash, Nancy Har
kins, Alice Coldwire, and Gay- 
lia Coker were the guards.

The Terrell County Indepen
dent School District is asking 
for bids to do certain clearing 
and dirt work for the school.

The purpose of the work, a c 
cording to Supt. C. B. Card, is 
to provide additional play area 
for the :>tudents and to utilize 
the land that is now not used 
for anything.

Detaib of the work are found 
in the "Notice of Bid" publish
ed in other columns of this pa- • 
per.

Included in the plans for the 
clearing of the lot south of the 
high school is the removal of 
the decorative fence on the 
west and south sides of the lot. 
Supt. Card stated that anyone 
interested in this fence may 
have it free of any charge by 
the school, but persons inter
ested should contact him be
fore beginning the work of the 
removal of the fence.

The cost of the dirt work in
cluded in the "Notice of Bids" 
is pledged by the bond issue of 
May 1967, which had a specif
ic amount designated, accord
ing to information given by the 
school administration at that 
tim e, for landscaping, remov
al of old buildings, for play 
grounds, general renovation 
and improvement.

J u n io r  H ig h  C ogers  
P lo y  Im p e r ia l

The 7th and 8th grade boys' 
cage teams were in Inperial 
Monday night of last week 
with their coach, "Bo" Nich
olson. They won both games.

The 7th graders won 40-17 
with Kendall Billings hitting 18 
points, John Finley 10, Frank 
Luevano 8, and David Fuentes 
1.

The 8th graders won 43-29 
and Ricky Marquez hit 19 points 
Ja Chriesman 15, Tony Calzada 
4, Carlos Munoz 3, and Danny 
Montalvo 2.

CARY L. HISE, 16,
DIES IN BIG SPRING

Cary Luther Hise, 16, died 
Thursday in a Big Spring hos
pital after a lengthy illness.
He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Hise, his mother being 
the former Marinell Cates, 
daughter of Mrs. A. B. Cates of

Mr. and Mrs. J.N . Davis of 
San Antonio are visiting here 
with their son, J. M. Davis, and 
family.

Houston, and the late Mr. * 
Cates, who were formerly 
Sanderson residents.

He had received treatment 
several times in the M. D. An
derson Cancer G Tumor Clinic 
in Houstin in recent years.

Young Hise was a sophomore 
at Big Spring High School, a 
member of the band and Nation
al Honor Society. Other sur
vivors include two brothers, 
Ronnie and Cary Hise.

Funeral services were Sat
urday and burial was at Big 
Spring.

and TORTILLAS

Thursday, February 4 -  S to 7 p.m . 

St. James Hall
$ 1 .2 5 « i. graders and up 75c up to 6th graders

n D tto lo y  o f O ld  Bond P ictures ^

Sponsored by Bond Boosters
i A

R. E. G r i f f i th ,  8 7 ,  
F o rm er M in is te r ,  
D ies In  Son A n to n io

Robert Ernest Griffith Sr, 87, 
of San Antonio died Friday, 
January 29, in that city. He 
was a former minister of the 
Sanderson Church of Christ 
in the early 1930s.

Interrment was in a cemetery 
in San Antonio Monday.

Survivors include his widow, 
sons Robert Ernest Griffith Jr. , 
Gonzales, Maurice Griffith,

Big Spring, daughter, Mrs. E.
R. (Fay) Simmons, Richardson; 
six grand children; five great
grandchildren.

R. N Allen of San Antonio 
was listed among the honorary 
pallbearers.

MISS KIM RAY NAMED 
FFA SWEETHEART

Miss Kim Ray, daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Ray, former 
residents of Sanderson, was 
lumed Sweetheart of the Concho 
District Future Farmers of 
America. She is a sojihmore 
at Eldorado High School and 
also sweetheart of the FFA 
chapter there. Mr. Ray was 
the Soil Conservation Service 
specialist when they resided 
here.

E. J. Rogors D ios  
lo  C c lifo rn io

Elton J. "Buddy" Rogers, 58, 
died in Redding, Calif. , Tues
day, January 26, according to 
information received from re l
atives this week. Burial was on 
January 29 in that city.

Rogers had been ill for sev
eral years, the victim of can
cer, according to re latives. He 
lived in Terrell County about 
15 years, working for Lindsey 
Hicks for 12 years before being 
employed by Precinct 4. He left 
about 12 years ago and has vis
ited here several times, most 
recently in October of last year 
for three weeks.

He is survived by his widow 
in Bedding; two step-sons, V ir
gil McElhaney and Don .McEl- 
haney; a son, E. A. Rogers, 
two daughters, Mrs. Jack O '
Donnell and Miss Donna Rog
ers, all of Terrell County, sons 
Gene Rogers of Florida and 
W ayne Rogers of Odessa; his 
father, William Rogers, of 
Brady; a twin-brother, Milton 
Rogers of Iraan, another bro
ther, J C. Rogers, of Odessa; a 
sister, Ruth Coots of Maybanks, 
and 18 grandchildren.

R igg ins  To  H to i  
Eoster Seal EHoi

Charles C. Riggins will 
head the 1971 Easter Se l̂ 
peal in Terrell County, ,t| 
announced by P.O. Settle' 
of Forth Worth, president a 
Easter ScaI Society for Ĉ ii 
Children and Adulta of TeJ 

Residents of Terrell Cow 
will receive the annual E  ̂
Seal Appeal letters m the 
beginning March 1. The E 
Seal Appeal, conducted 
to provide disabled peTsoi»| 
their families treatment aq 
iervices, will continue .hri 
Easter Sunday, April H, 

Special emphasis i$ ■ 
given in the 1971 Easter Se| 
Appeal to the di abled ,iti 
31 his family m Ten ell Co, 
who may need assistance a] 
aot know where to obtain i( 
Any disabled person can .q 
tact Mr, Riggins and he wj 
reler the request lor servi.j 
to the Easter Seal Society" 
determination ol the estrnf 
type of assistance needed J  
the most efficient means m 
obtaining that assistance 
be made. Arrangements fc 
needed treatment or sei ..:i 
will be made by the Easter i 
Seal Society.

Portable, Standard Typewriters 
At The Sanderson Times. ad. , Year-Long I^ncils at The
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End cold weather harM 
w ith  an electric dryer.
Why risk frostbite hanging clothes on the line when you can 
dry your clothes indoors in comfort. . .  electrically? An electric 
dryer not only saves you clothesline work and weather wor
ries, It saves Ironing time, too. Thanks to gentle tumble dry
ing and controlled electric heat, permanent press clothes 
come out of your dryer ready for wear without ironing. See 
your electric appliance dealer soon. Dry clothes the w o r k - f r e e  

way . . .  electrically.

COMMUNITY PHBLIC SERVICE
Vour Eh ctn c  Ughf &  C orrpony

An Equal Opportunity Cmployw

E$̂ 71
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*̂* M m Om
' h«« Mr>ca«rtf>aE * * e «
1 rm r  wr  ̂ . £*»■« * C€*r *

' S ;  ôr
gkHoff * Teff OB*t^»tio® 
kMsKS' iT5Ti:af. Th«
^0 mrt Jtf'-ed r  ri»t ae>«»

^k7*ee:.:^i *ii;ch »*» i« 
opened »itii 
V'*«ir.b«r» a * -  

.jiroll c*-- »3tfc lfc« r tU - 
i V 'iac- cu.i&£ ■■•>■ tnachtr 
'men* V.» K.H Statai 
ii;»ct*c 'f?onez, repU cia* 

Hctici "■bo i r w -
laUidUa: Mrk. Mark IXiS- 
i;r»c3<c'>^ 1971 bucgrt 

_ ^ » * i ior:<*d 
Pot* Couaa 1 1j »c -waiving 

rtw3 . r^ T  »
i i i  ttle i s  Arril T ;a the _ 

Pw&lic S«r\ >c« Co. 
<£:* Tbe* * 1*0 pla* to »a- 

:b« ccuJt' c otr ir-iknoarM 
'the:? " t '*»  ô a !u»cheo® 

jjBBt-
Mri- Pav Cliff ora, president. 

Brasher coir.Tr.rttee ch air- 
; 10 IOC .ace: cat-K»Aip,
L L.A'.Jler; EE£ chair- 

, Mn Sob Allen, health,
L-? Greene Cooke; telephone, 

T H Liftman, family life, 
T.l* .A'cKeatie; recrea- 

t*. M-n j Sanders, safety, 
tisEv* Bilbrgs, courtesy-,

J b Cir~Jthers )r.
M». C.T.Wrinkle gave a 

tport of the re c e *  Pecos Co 
Coesl reet'.ag.

Mri. K H Srjtes gave the in- 
it:% for the luacheoc ier>' - 

! s  aooc Mr. and Mrs. LrH 
Elbcith and .Miss Beth C lif- 

I were I'cncheon guefta Mrs. 
IS and .Mi» Billings «  ere 

l-hocetsci msti Mrs H.E.
haasisting in the serving 

Ithe covered dishes, tea. and 
Ice. M:a Billings had a con* 
Jed salad, heait-shaped,
I Mrs. StJtet brou a car*
: cakê
The Va'.ertine motif was 
ted in the napkins and in 

he Valentine tree under which
t cup id doll re nosed oo the 

id table. There was a bou- 
et of roses on the maiXel.
Alio preset* were Mines. E. 
Jecup, J. W. Carr others ,

Tuesdoy 
Bridge Club

The meeting of the T uesday 
Bridge Club featuring a aesaert* 
bridge which was pvoKponed last 
w e ^ , w as in the home af Mrs 
C .L  Licoc Wednescav afte** 
noon. She served Napvcleons, 
tea , coffee, and cold drinks

In the ca.*d games Mrs 
)ohn Hams OB held hi^. score, 
Mrs Vic 1 ittleton, sec otic 
high. "ftb. Mrs P oge Pose 
and Mrs. W, J. M-,rrah ^ n n g  . 
slam..

Also preset* were V jres 
Web Townsend, jam ei Carol* 
me. Jack Piggs, Tol Murrah. 
W'..A.Banner, Austin Nance, 
ji ir  Kerr, and C. H. Stave)>.

I
S# & *W f’nn

Arran gem. ents of caff oc; is 
frorr Mrs C. j  CresfwclVs gar* 
den decorated the paiTv rooms 
m the nosne of klra. T W .M c* 
Kenzie last Wedsesdai after* 
no or. when she was nos* e s  foe 
the Boim.otr ie Club.

Cand>, roasted pecans, coc* 
fee, cold dnnks, and tea  were 
available when the guests 
arrived and th.roughojt the 
piarrv.

The tirthday of Pa> 
Caldwell was celebrated. Her 
birthday cake, wich was on a 
m ilk glass cake stand, was a 
pineapple cake iced in white.

For refre dim eats the hostess 
served smawberri, chocolate, 
and lem.oc pie, iced tea , and 
coffee.

Those attendieg were .Mr-.es 
Harvey Pogen, J . W’. Carru* 
th en  , B .F . Dawson, C arl
ton White, H. P. Bol d, Alfred 
Bendele, F .C . G rip b s, Cress* 
well, Caldwell, and si* guests, 
M m es E .F . Pierson, B. F. M ar
tin , Weldon Cox, L.H. C il- 
breath, L F .  H a ll, and Mari oc 
Batson of BumeC________________

Bryan O'Bannioc. M. A. Walker, 
Jack Hardgrave, I E. .Muller, 
T .H  Eastman. H .L E z e lle , and 
A .K . Bradford, a new m.ember, 
also Mrs. P . A. Harrison, a 
guest.

FEBPUAF’; i f Tbft SsA.bir>EPSi3S TIMES P AGE TH!

AifHioristd Sin9«r Sowing MockiiM 
Dtotort of Dol Rio will b# in town on 
Tutfdoy for •orvico colh and tokt. 
AH portiot intofoi tod in tolking to 
IbtM mon, plooto coll 
^ 9  Sondorton Timot -  345-2442.

FehruArj 1, 1B6: — The 
Batik- H.mir. of .he Ri-publsc" 
; jtuishec STioT.iTnoufcly : t  ibe 
A t lc n ru  VfmrAiy

Februers i. 1P{I2— C tsrk * 
A L-ncbergh Amenesr kim- 
tor br>rr. st Ikircut Mirhigsr. 

Fehm en B. 1B(I2 — Simcc. 
rec e iv ed  k js s te t t  a t  k 

tikn.to clock
Febnierj 1ft, 1BS2 — F.rst 

ir.terr.alionjL] Svk. lotrr.kiner.t 
heic at Ljsst P»jscid. New York 

Fehrueri 11, l " l 2 — Mit.«iR*-
cb.usitu^ Governor Gerry's 
;>iu*.sape . f  a reciflrictir.g hill 
s ta r t tc  the term -g trry - 
mandt r ”

Fehniery 1ft. IftoT — First 
sibch,-.; for h.g.her educJsDon of 
the deaf. National Mute C*l- 
kpt w as ojeried

February 2ft, 1TP2 — Presi- 
d e r t  G eorge W a sh in g to n  
signed f irs t  com prehensive 
;*osta; iaw

February 2S. 1 PftS— R:-tary 
lnt< rrjilioria] organired in Chi- 
cag by Paul P H am s

February 2T. I>ft7 — Henry 
Wadsw-v'rth Longfellow bcirn at 
Portland, Maine 

February 2ft, ITftl — Pitts
burgh Academy founded  ̂be
came University of Pittsburgh 
in 1 .

Pev. and .Mrs J- W. Bird 
of Van Horn visited oc the 
ranch with S t .  and k ts . C .K . 
M itchell for rwo days lair week.

.\t. and X t s  E P .C o sca le i 
and fam.ily’ ^  .Angelo were 
weekend sTsiton here with her 
btorhers, E. P. Montalvo and 
Cnesimo Montalvo, anc their 
fam.ilies and with ether relativ
es.

The schoo’ colors «e*e
ehosen by the class o f------?
Come to the chili suprer and 
find o jt .

Legion A axillary 
Tjesaa-v .*. oC p'. m.■

W.H Savipe home. 
Mrs Chde Higgins, Prendent

Ma

R S.
•A .J  Pagm, W M

n o u y  h y  l/y y w *u y v e 2jou H , 4 i^ y n

AMONC O. = S. BSC R1 BE k L 
Fenew sl sjnscr in: lac: to The 

Tim es hevt^ iirie trorr Frans 
Arreoonac X d  .iose .Manuel 
Flares., S* tstotio Mrs H £. 
Catlin. * I CocHfce'. M at*
uĉ  B4. I  lea , anc A] -

\  S. Stftmr.at., Ttenver, Co 10 
line I t  T William.I Jr o: 

Petwstiu’-g * a . , IS a new sub
set: Pee

FTk ,  0 -i.vf i - C -
■’ n ■!“' c .  ■ c c .  r ‘

r>< n - m i'de a rltneianam  
and a mohiie or the and a 
g i - 'e  at thri: m ertin^ reernt'v 
V.ra .V M. V.iui:.* . > :• tr-e
D rr Motrie'

? « '  . lor.r F :t : Of v.£‘ .ni t t .  
to tb f r  1 rung en • r 
ai.c spos f  : o i re rov.

S.-xf<tre ■'. as the e-O":.*:

.M: anc Vi*a  ̂ w Bancers 
w ent to I ' Pas.c T uevaav 'O' 
h m. to have m ec jca ' aitention

ATTENZ COUNCll h«.FTlNC
Sever. xr>eir ner-s od cne local 

Paneb Homie raemonematior 
C ist uTLemomc tb»e Pecos Coun
ty Council TTsccciig a  f  art 
fttocstoc Tuesosy a: weeS.
Tbri were Mm es I  K .sesaup, 
Jkci Harogras e, K.H Bcutea,
H I Lie He, C T lAnakk., ^ b  
Alien anc L. E  M uli*:.

Mrs wmasle was one of 
three celegates electee to at* 
teac tnc die^.cs coevenoon 
She was .aata-iec as TVDA 
chairman anc Mrs EaclW at 
na r U am e s  unett

A.simatic ^xicnh at The Tiaas

W k » r §  f t i v f ' s  

s i i i t k t ,  f k t r t ' s

k o ^ t  i f  
y e w ' r t  

I n 5 w r • 3 !

D r. P. H . C ordero
c h i p c f p a c t c p

will pe in trie office of 
Dr. .K S Clantoc

everv 1 ruruai

:J»A‘ -1 2 :0 0  ft 1 :0 0 -5 :0 0

P laixtg prao«rr> values mean 
higher rctplacemiCBCi .'o a  in 
case at Are. Be sure i-omr fite 
inwiTancc ccw-cn hall value of 
vour nom.e. Check with us, 
no opligaocan.

AC ft Asi rO u ft  
»NS f tA N C f  N f « !

fCAVY
INSURAMCi
AGENCY

M O T H E R S *  . M A R C H

C o n f i d e i i c e
B u i l d e r . .

-

\ M arch M rhmes \tihintfr» 
at fwe ot o«u Birth lVf«vr» 
Cmtm Help a ehiW msko 
a i>fw >bart jn life

-• g g**c« ce*̂ *» • *♦ M** c« •»

larch 
of Dimes

O ^ r d  PtMDAfUX’

S a h d e f j o n  ’P h u H /m a c t j

Select HER Valentine Heart
F R O M  O U R  B E A U T I F U L  D I S P L A Y

CARRY FILE O F
Hearts

frames
folders

Pocked wfth Plastic Tabs

Letter
Legal

^or letter and legai alte cabinets All detaila of material and 
*l*sisn of Pendaflei frames are based on the importance of 
<he slideablllty of Pendaflei folders Name units are adjust- 
•ble and will flt any drawer up to 14 Inches in length

.r U  M l  _  ^

4 ' x A t i n f  H M  ' l l  f i l m s

Milk-and-Honey Chocolates
Sfty to your Sweetheart. ” 1 love you,’ with a beau
tiful Valentine Heart packed with her favorite 
Pangburn's Chocolates, the lu*ury  chocolates 
made with Milk and Honey

. t
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W o rk s  For R O W  
T ro o tm o n t, R olooto

Adv*itl<lQg Pate< 
f la t  laMfftlon, f l  witmimum i«v 
S llaM or le a . Fach addttiona^ 

20^. Sik>M«)uent intatlona 
7S< miDitnum, 15< per llae tor 
Mch liar ovCT S.

LEGAL NOTICES 
per word f a  flrrt ia»rtiotv 

rad per word f a  each la a r *  
fk a  tfaereafta.

W o n t  T o  Buy
NaMO. Cattio. Sheep, Ooats, 

Any Kind — Any Number 
Call 3S3-203S

O ttis t P ridom orc
0 M U 7J  Oaona, Te»a

\\ ANTED - Bumniafte of all 
ki 'd i, cloChinK, shoes, ['Ots, 
pans, rugs, draperies, dishes, 
books, etc. Call any member 
at the Legion Auxiliary to have 
rummage picked up a  bring it 
to the sale building next to the 
fire house on Wednesday after
noons.

FOP RENT - One-bedroom fur
nished house. Mrs. A. C. Gar
ner. Phone 545-2458. 45-tfc

IT 'S  TIME for oil emulsion 
spray on your trees. Call \\ .
C Shoemaker ^45-2495. 1-tfc

Homemakers. . . .  Earn e xtra 
spending money vsithout leav
ing home. Occasional te le 
phone interviewing. Experi
ence not necessary. No selling. 
Must have private telephone. 
Send letter including name, 
phone number, education, any 
work experience, and names oi 
references toe American R e
search Bureau, field operations, 
4320 Ammendalu Load, Belts- 
ville, MaryUnd 207 05. 52 -Jp

NOTICE OF BID
Ferre 11 County 1. S. D. is op

ening bids to clear tvso lots and 
work and level 440 yard track.

1. lot South ol High School 
(approximate^ 280' x 250')

a. remove sidewalk leading 
to old junior high building

b. remove black topping
c. remove trees
d. remove fence
e. tear down foundation to 

old lunior high building approx- 
iniate!> 1' belovs ground level

f. knock dovsn foundation 
around old heating line and 
cover

g. c hi so 1
h. level (contour ol land)
I. pack

2. lot South ot Junior Higli 
School ( 111' V 230')

a. grade aixi work rocks to 
the -outh end ol lix

b. uje till ironi lot behiixf 
high school to till south end of 
this lot

c. smooth out fill
d. cover till with dirt iron; 

football Held
3. Dirt track located at loot- 

ball field (440 yards \ 24 tt)
a. chisel
b. level

Please see sujserintendent of 
schools belore submitting a bid 
on this project.

Bids should be receis ed in 
the ollice of Superintendent by 
6 00 p. m on .Monda> . Febru - 
ary 15, 1971. •

CARD OF THANKS
All the many acts ot kind

ness done lor us during our re- 
C e l t  bereavement are deepl> 
appreciated. To those vs ho sent 
flowers, placed memorials, 
brought foodj and helped -erve 
it, or in any way comforted us 
in our loss, we can only say 
"thanks from the bottom of our 
hearts"

The family of 
Miss Winnie Mansfield

SPECIAL PATES on new and 
renewal subscriptions to the 
San Antonio Express, daily and 
Sunday, by mail $21. 95 for 
one year, daily only $19. 95. 
Call or see Mrs. L.H. Gilbreath 
at the Sanderson Times office.

Trailer space, good location. 
.Also furnished private room, 
hot - cold water, air condi
tioned. Sam Underwood, call 
545-2956. 1 -tfc

F u n e ra l L as t W e e k  
For M iss  M a n s fie ld

Funeral services were in the 
First Baptist Chiuch last Tues
day afternoon tor Miss W innic 
.M.iixstield who died enroute to 
an .Alpine hospital in the ambu
lance Saturday evening, Janu- 
■iry 2 3, after a('j''aret«ly suffer
ing a heart attack. Rev. E.H. 
Carson officiated at the rites. 
Burial was in Cedar Grove Cem
etery w'lh the Geeslin Funeral 
Home of Alpine In charge of 
arrangements.

Pall bearers were Elton Loden 
of Uvalde, Gene Thompson,
Jim Turner, Hollis Haley,
1. E. Muller, and Tommy Ar
thur.

Among out-of-town relatives 
here for the funeral were Mr. 
and .Mrs. F.A . Cauttrell, .Mrs. 
.Mary Jane .Menell and daugh
ter, Miss Eva Bentley and Miss 
Nita Gerald of Andrews; Mrs. 
Bussy Haul and son, Herford;
Mrs. Dan Adams and son, 
Houston; Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hooten, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Renfro, Mr. and Mrs. Fmmitt 
Cain, Del Rio; .Mr. and Mrs.
Em mitt Brotherton, Mrs. Bertie 
Brotherton and Mrs. Dora Dingier 
of Comstock; Mrs. Frank Robert
son, Buchanan Dam; Mrs. Mar
ion Batson, Burnet, Mr. and Mrs 
Elton loden and Mrs. Ed Daugh- 
uerty , Uvalde; Mrs. C. D. Per
kins, Baytown; .Mrs. Kenneth 
Brotherton and girls, Austin;
Miss Pixie Mansfield, C leve
land; W . T. Frazier, J r ., Carden 
Grove, C a lif ., Mrs. J. L. Wel 
don, Stanton, Calif. ; Dr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Flowers and family, 
Victoria.

t ISTEN TO LUNI
cootlBued fiDm front paft

would not suppose that 
every man did not then have 
his price for dishonesty, but 
there were many men who at 
least were not offered enough 
to cause them to waver in their 
efforts to maintain their hon
esty and integrity.

We wish there were more 
such men today!

The Times celebrated an
other birthday last week. Sixty- 
two years of publication have 
gone by and w e are starting the 
65rd year this week.

MISSIONARY TO INDIANS 
OF ARIZONA TO SPEAK

Rev. T. R. Bedford, who is 
serving as a missionary among 
the Inmans in Arizona will be 
the speaker at the First B.iptist 
Church at the worship service 
at 11:00 a . m. ,  according to 
Rev. F. Fl. Carson, pastor. Rev. 
Bedford will also show slides of 
his work.

Rev. Carson issued a cordial 
invitation to all members and 
friends of the church to hear the 
missionary sjseak.

Who was the first gul m ajor
ette? Come to the chili supper 
and find out.

According to a story publish
ed in the El Paso Times in De
cember and written by Clara 
Landers, Mrs. Bay Vis$o<zky 
has published a song, the pro
ceeds of which will go to aid 
in promoting the encourage
ment of the North Vietnamese 
to treat the POWs according to 
the agreements of the Geneva 
Conference, and hopefully to 
have them released. Her hus
band, .Maj. Ray Vissotzky, has 
been a POU in that country 
since November 1967.

"Each man flew corageoulsy. 
Some returned - but some will 
be - Prisoners in a foreign land - 
Trusting Cod and fearing m an." 
This om of the stanzas of "The 
Forgotten Few", the song which 
has been coj>yrighted by Mrs. 
VissOtzky and which she sayrs is 
"doing quite well over the 
country".

Mrs. Vissotzky is the former 
Miss Jo.in Byrd, daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. John W. Byrd of 
Van Horn, and former residents 
of Sanderson when he was 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church here. She and their 
five children live in Spokane, 
Wash. , awaiting the return of 
their husband .tnd father who 
has written several letters to 
his family and whose POW 
status whas confirmed again 
on December 26, 1970. Maj. 
Vissotzky was shot down while 
flying a combat mission over 
North Vietnam. His F105 was 
reported hit and he said he was 
parachuting. His parachute 
was seen to open prior to the 
explosion of the damaged air
plane. He was first reported 
missing is action, then as alive 
and a prisoner in April of 1968.

Mrs. Vissotzky’ is secretary 
ot the organization called 
"Prisoners of War - Missing in 
Action" Spokane unit, which 
originated in that city and has 
spread over the nation.

SCOUT RAKE SALE
The Boy Scouts are having a 

bake sale Saturday morning at 
the Community PuNic Service 
Co. office from 8:50 a. m. to 
noon. The patronage of the 
public will be appreciated.

FOR SALE - New electric ad
ding machine, multiplier - a 
real bargain! The Times, adv.

T e U ^ h o iM S  Show  
In c ro a to  H o ro

Figures released by South
western Bell Telephone Com
pany indicate a growth in te l
ephone users in Terrell County.

In December, Sanderson had 
700 telephones in service, Don 
Lincoln, manager for Southwes
tern Bell Telephone Company, 
said this week.

Reviewing telephone plans 
and progress, Lincoln said that 
for the decade just ended, San
derson's telephone system grew 
by 80 telephones - a 12. 97i In
crease over the 620 phones in 
use here at the end of 1960.

"Saiaierson people talk more, 
to o ,"  lincoln said. "In No
vember of 1970 a total of 2, - 
370 calls were dialed here on 
an average business day. This 
is 3. 9̂ ' increase over Novem
ber of 1969. "

The manager said telephone 
engineers are predicting that 
the town will have 780 te le - 
(shones in service by the end of 
1974.

I incoln said a $114.  1 - mi l 
lion construction budget has 
been set for the company's San 
Antonio area, of which Sander
son is a part. The area covers 
the western half of Texas, e x 
tending from Amarillo to 
Brownsville and from Waco to 
the Big Bend.

'The construction program 
includes land, buildings, ce n 
tral office equipment for local 
and long distance, new te le 
phone growth and outside plant 
construction, such as cable and 
conduit installation, " Lincoln 
added.

P a r to n o lt . . .
Mrs. W. H. Goldwire and 

Alice made a business trip to 
San Angelo Saturday.

Tom Breeding returned home 
Sunday after visiting in San 
Antonio with his niece, Mrs.
A. A. jenschke, while he re 
cuperated from recent surgery. 
She brought him home.

Mrs. John Nichols, a former 
resident, who has been in a 
Greenville nursing home, frac
tured her leg when she fell a f
ter having a severe heart a t
tack last week. She is in in
tensive care and reported to be 
seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Weathers- 
bee and children attended the 
wedding of Miss Nancy Gillis 
and Herschel Stanley Bomar Jr. 
Saturday afternoon in Del Rio. 
Mrs. Weathexsbee assisted in 
serving from the beidegroom's 
table and her daughter, Cami, 
was one of the flower girls.
They also attended a luncheon 
complimenting Miss Gillis.

Mrs. Ronnie Hall is plan
ning to leave Saturday for 
Hawaii to join her husband 
who is in Vietnam and will be 
there for his rest and recreation 
period.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Harrell 
visited with relatives and friends 
in San Angelo, Evant, and San
ta Anna last week.

Mrs. Mike Leyva and baby 
who had been visiting here for 
a week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Santiago R odriguez 
returned home to Pecos Sat 
urday. They took her to 
Monahans to visit with their 
son, Bojelio Rodriguez, before 
going to Pecos to spend the 
w cek-end.

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR 
J.O . HAYNES IN ARIZONA

Funeral services were held 
in Scottsdale, Ariz. , Saturday 
for Jessie O. (Buck) Haynes,
56, who died in a Phoenix 
hospital Wednesday morning 
following a stroke. He is sur
vived by his wife, three ch il
dren, and four grandchildren.

Attending the funeral ser
vices from Sanderson were his 
mother, Mrs. Edward Welling, 
his brother, Bill Haynes, and 
his two sisters, Mrs. Clyde Car
ter and Mrs. Marzee Maples. 
His three other brothers, Har
old Haynes of Van Horn, C lar
ence LTaynes of El Paso, and 
Wynn Haynes of Uvalde with 
their wives went to Phoenix to 
attend the services.

Mr. Haynes attended the 
schools here and went to Ari
zona at the age of 19 to be la t
er employed with the Tovers 
Packing Company there for 23 
years.

C u t R o a t i  D e a t h s ,  
S e c y .  V o lp e  U r g e s

Tran.sjiortation Secretary 
John A Voljie writes in the 
January issue of Night D riv
ing Safety  News,  published 
by Potters Industries, Inc., 
that the annual total of high- 
way fatalities can be reduced 
to 10,000 or le.ss by 1980.

Hoiiefully, a start was made 
in 1970 when traffic fatalities 
dropjied to 54.900 or 1,100 
fewer than in 1969,

"In  this decade Americans 
will roll u|) a total of more 
than 10 trillion miles of high
way travel . . .  if we just keep 
the fatality rate at 50,000 a 
year we'll lose half a million 
Iieople between now and 1980, 
too many of them very young 
. . .  no nation can long su)iport 
that degree of extravagance,” 
he said.

Word received from Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Harrell this week in 
cludes the fact that their dau(^ 
ters, Roxanne and JoLynr\ both 
made the A-B honor roll aixf 
their «)n, Dale, was awarded a 
trophy for lettering in football 
on the junior varsity team 
They also report dry weather in 
the Big lake area vshere they 
moved recently.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Seimer 
are moving to the home on 
Wilson St owned by Fl Buen 
Pastor Church

Local teams wound upth.i, 
season here Tue^ay night i« 
hosting Iraan and losing*all 
three games to the visitors 

The EagletteB-team lost by 
a whopping score and Janice 
Carter scored 8 points, with 

honors by
h tting 11. Wynne Massey alVo 
p ayed as forw ard and the girl, 
playing guard were Delma 
Montalvo, Barbara Freeman 
Darlene Vawter, Billie Kay’ 
Cooksey, and Juanita Ybarra

The Eaglettes varsity groun 
lost 63-41. Rhonda looped 29 
points, Jackie Bob 5, Sheryl 4 
and Peggy 3. Guards were Mit’. 
zi, Nancy, Alice, Cayl.a, Suii 
and Maje. '

The Eagles varsity lost an 
overtime session by 77-76. The 
score at the end ol the regular 
period was 70-70. Blam had 
the scoring honors with 25, Bill 
Littleton and leslie had 15 
each. Bandy 11, Ihe 6, San
tiago 2, Pat 1, .ind Bill Mott 
also saw some action.

Bill I ittleton and leslie Hall 
are the two Eagles that will be 
lost this year to graduation.

Iraan boys and girls are the 
winners of the eastern division 
of conference corrpetition and 
the boys will play Van Horn 
and the girls will meet Clint ia 
the district title games.

The Eagles wound up the sea 
son with a 14-9 record for the 
season and 2-2 in the diRrict.

Rhonda Louwien, Nancy 
Harkins, and Mitzi Cash are 
graduating this year and the 
girls wound up the season with 
a 1-3 district record.

Mrs. O. T. Sudduth and daugh
ter, Miss Nelda Kay Sudduth, 
went to San Antonio Tuesday 
to visit her sister, Mrs. M. C 
Dye, and family and attend a 
bridal shower to be given the 
fiancee of her nephew, Clifforc 
Dye.

Rev. and Mrs. M. A. VValktt 
and Mr. and Mrs. S.H.Under
wood were business visitors is 
Fort Stockton Tuesday.

Ferisando L ozano went to 
Houston Wednesday momingto 
be with his son, TeodoroLo
zano, who had eye surgery. He 
was injured in an accident in 
Fort Stockton recently.

NOTICE
Anyone having any indebed- 

ness against Miss Winnie .Mass- 
field, please notify me.

Mrs. Ruby Frazier

ir D. Pfki
^•rrOMlTRItT • 
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